Work with us
Join the team and build your
path to independence

Work that builds skills and confidence.
At Oakdale Enterprises (previously Oak Tasmania), we believe that everyone has potential
and should have the opportunity to learn, work and contribute to their community. Based
in Southern Tasmania, we have provided employment opportunities for Tasmanians with
disability for over fifty years. We are a Registered Training organisation (RTO1098) and
NDIS provider for supported employment.

We see ability
We focus on your strengths, goals and what you want from work, to find a job that is the right fit for you.

Support to grow
Oakdale Enterprises specialises in supportive and individualised training and employment experiences
that gives everyone the opportunity to grow and develop their skills.

Be part of a community
Work in an inclusive and friendly place where all employees are valued team members that
actively contribute.

Oakdale Training
If you need some support on a path to employment, we can help you with:
•

learning workplace skills

•

personal development

•

accredited training

•

work experience

Our Enterprises
Oakdale Enterprises produce a wide range of
products and services, giving you choice to work
in many different areas.
Oakdale Timber
We make great things from timber:
•

flooring

•

furniture

•

craft items

•

and more.

Oakdale Shredding
We help local businesses with their documents by:
•

shredding

•

sorting paper for recycling

•

pick up and delivery in the community.

Oakdale Heating
We help keep people warm by:
•

bagging firewood and kindling

•

making wood fire pellets.

Oakdale Garden
We help gardens grow by making:
•

potting mix

•

lattice

•

garden stakes.

Oakdale Pack & Mail
We pack and send items by:
•

folding

•

inserting

•

assembling

•

packing.

Oakdale Sewing
We sew and overlock:
•

aprons

•

bags

•

hospital items

•

and more.

Why work at Oakdale Enterprises?
•

start a career pathway

•

develop skills and receive training

•

make friends

•

get work experience

•

earn money to support your lifestyle

•

contribute to the community

•

build confidence and independence.

How to work with us
Check your NDIS plan
To work with us you will need employment
funding in your current NDIS plan or
funding package.
Apply for a job
Give us your resume and if the job suits you
we will contact you to have a job interview.
Visit us
Meet the team and come and see what we
do.

Find out more
Give us a call on 1300 042 042 to talk
to one of our friendly team members.
Send us an email at jobs@oakdale.org.au
Visit our website at oakdale.org.au
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Daniels Story
Daniel works full time at Oakdale
Shredding.
His favourite part of his job is his
friendships with the other workers.
“Getting to know each other is
great, we always have fun.”
His typical day consists of sorting
documents and operating the
industrial equipment to shred
documents that come into the
warehouse.
“I like the work I do. I feel fantastic,
it makes me happy every day.”

